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CORRESPONDENTS
OCX CocyiiT > wcci * w* will always be plea'fd-

to betr lrcm.cn all matters connected with

trois , cetai'ry poitlcs , an on t-y subject

hat Tcr. of genet al interns to thf people ol

curS ate Any Infoimatlrn connected with

tl ckctlorg , ai d re'atirg to floods , co d nt-

rffl

=,

be gjadij rectlred. All ssch conrmuntc-

aUoiihowtvw

-

, mu t re as brl f *s possible ;

and ih y nxmt In all casci be n r tten on oni-

sjdecf ferret only-

.Tsz
.

NAXZ O WRITUI , in foil , must in each ar.d-

ry Ofe' accompany any communication of-

ivrat fatnffl Boevi r. This is nol intended for

.puiHaUifi , but forcer own i satisfaction and

88 firuoTTfgood faith.-

rouTtcAL.

.

.
AN> ot cexEMHof ondidatea for Office whetli-

r mide 1 y f i If or trends , and whether as no-

tices
¬

or eorrmunioaticrig to tbe Editor, arc
uutl ! nominations ircnade ulrtply ptrsoLal ,

and will be charged f r as adrertistrrinili.-
WE

.

DO Mir tits"re contributions cfe liter ryor-
poeU'aJ ciaracUr ; and we will net undertake
to p curve rr reacnfe tbe a.me in atiy cue
whatever. Cur staff Is st-ffldenty large to
mere than suiply our limited spice.
All con munlcntloriBtbculd be addressed to-

E. . ROSEWATER , Editor.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.-

TOR

.

FHE81DEXT :

JAMES A. GARFIELD ,

of Ohio.-

TOR

.

VICE-Fr.ESIDEXT ,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR ,

of New York-

.Meeting

.

of the Republican State Cen-

tral
¬

Committee
The member * r f the Republican Stole

Central Committee are h'reViy requested
to meet at the Comrnprrisl Hotel. In th
city of Llnco n. on Wednesday the 22d-

davof July 18SO , *t 2 o'clock p. m. A
full attendance is deaired.

JAMES W. % Chairmin.
CRETE, Nru. . July 12,1860.-

DR.

.

. TANKER'S fifteenth dy of fast-

ing
¬

has passed and the faster still sur-

vives.

¬

. Hold faat In the doctor's casa
eeems to be the doj who will win.

THE cabinet has decided to have a
thorough investigation made of the
loss of the steamer NarragarseU , in
order to determine whether the steam-

er insppctors ore in any way responsi-

ble

¬

) for the rFsaster. The thorouch in-

vestigation
¬

will probably end with the
usual verdior , "Nobooyto blame "

LAWKENCE JEROME , whose defec-

tion

¬

from the republican party inNew
York has been hailed with such a

shout of delight by the democracy ,

was formerly the publifher of a know
nothing paper ai Rochester, and is fa-

vorably known among fporlinc men
from Jerome Park , the raoe track of
the Nen York Jockey club. Mr.
Jerome controls one vote.

THE MfssWppi Star defines the
marks of true democracy in the follow *

terms. "Inaugurate social ostracism
against every white roan north or-

aouth that gives his nuppport to the
buildinc up of the republican party ;

discountenance any man who will go-

on or assist in making the bond of any
man elected on the republican ticket :

refuses to have dealing if. any sort
with the republican party , and show
to the world that yon are in ( ruth and
deed a-

THE west awaits with patience tr-e
congressional apportionment under
th newceneus, when her pnlitical
preponderance will be recognized and

< felt. The solid south will then yie'd-

i its swagger and bluster to the grout
, * agricultural region of the country and

the republican psrly will be i'n-

JT

-
- trenched behind such a majority of
electoral votes that the shot gun nncl
tissue ballot will h <vo cea'ed to play

. an important part in American poli-

tics.

¬

.

G. W. COLLINS , of Pawnee , is an-
nounced

¬

as a candidate for lieutenant-
governor.

-

. Mr. Collins would make a-

very creditable successor to the pres-
ent

¬

incumbent. [Plattsmouth Enter ¬

prise.Mr.
ir

. Collins would make a model
lieutenant-governor. As a presiding
officer of a legitlitive body he has no nr

superior and very few equals in this or
any other state , and if at any time he loB

loU

should be called on to assume the re-

sponsibilities
¬

and exercise tbe func-

tions
¬

of chief oxecetive ho would
make as1 efficient and prudent a gov-

ernor
¬

ai auy other man in Nebraska.

THE commissioners of emigration at
York announce that the immigra-

tion
¬

received at Castle Garden duting
the put six ruontho of 1880, shows a
larger total by 19,000 than that of the
same period during any preceeding
year of the present cen-

tury.

¬

. 'The total number of emi-

grants
-

from January to June were
177,000 , more than three times the 2iT

number of those who came during tne
same period last year. The various
lines of ocean steamers are crowded be-

thto their utrarst capacity and are put-
ting

¬

on all their spare vessels iu order at

to accommodate the crowds waiting
across the water for transportation.
The largest number of emi-

grants
¬ ?! S

from Europe pass over
into England and are shipped trom
thence to .America. There are some
complaints made of the overcrowding at-

toof vessels , but on the whole it appears
that the emigrants are safely and com-

fortably
¬

taken care of. During May fai

seventy-one steamships bringing pas-
sengers

¬

landed at New York. Of the iw

58,703 c-rried by these vesse's 53,621
were steerage paseengew , of which

atS2G72 were males and 21,049 were
fetralfs. Th t the sanitary arrange-
mflnts

-
[

were carefully attended to m y-

bo seen from the fact that only thirty
deaths occurred on the passage , and

atwenty of these wcie children under
eight years of age. The ebb

a
and flotr of immigration siuca It1853 has been very remarkable-
.Thi

.

lrge fc immigration was in 1854 ,

when it aggregated 320000. It then
bu-

trngradually ebbed until the lowest tide-

mark
-

was reached in 1877 , which was
but

35,000 In 1878 it cdvnced to 75-

OOOjlaet
, -

- year it reached 135000.
Should the tide continue at its present
flood , the New York commissioners of

sta-

miemigration are of the opinion that the is;
. increase-to the population during tbe
present year from this source will ba
400,000 tQtils. There is an unusually
lar e immigration from Germany and
Sweden and Now y tbu year ; also , itsi

frgm T-re Trl ) tad from tiie agricul-

tt5e
-

] pdftStrai of jEpglaad a d Sootland

RAIL WAY TAXATION UNDER THB
NEW CMDE.

The city of Omahi Irses certain
t xes on the machine (hops of tha U-

.P
.

R. R Co. , because the nawlaw pro
v'des that the va'n' tion of all railro d
property ro-d bid , rolling stock , d-
pots , machines shrp , and what not
h-ili be asgrpjratf d in a. grand tota1

and equally distributed to the mila of-

road. . There seems to be some justice
in thig , in our opinion ; at any rat the
railroad cump ny pays tha same
amount of taxes it did before
the new law was passed ;

butj instead of paying it
all at one p'ace , it pays it equally
at every p lint where the road operates ;

hence" liftTTis cat a the railroad com-

piny
-

cannnt be blamed for the chinge ,

or for the cTamago doiie to Omaha , if
equitable coinage there be. Omaha ,

as a citr ) derives gre t benefits out of-

he machine shops ; it increases its
population , and conrequently the tax-

able
¬

properly increases , and tome
cities would , for the sake of pecnrtnw
such machine shops as the U. P. R-

R. . Co. has in Omaha , pay the txesof-
he cnmpany on such shop % and mke

money in the bargain. Lincoln Dem-
ocrat. .

Such comments by a piper located
within a ttone's throw of the State
Capitol exhibits lamentable laziness
on the part of its editor If Genera
Vifqu in would take the trouble to
read the proceedings of the St.ve
board of equalization on file in th-

auditor' ! office and compare the
Riilrosd's assessment ! of last yea
with those of the present year h-

iwouldn't print such silly chaft' Hi

would discover that Omaha is in-

.nlone

.

the Iraerby the nf w muthod o

railway assessment and further mon

that the only pa-ties b'unfitted by

this chanp * are the Railway Com-

pauiea.

-

. Under the old law the depo
grounds , depot buildings ma-

chine shops warehouse * mi-

chinery furniture and other
personal railrond property was sub-

ject to local taxa'rm in the town , c ty
and county in *hioh they werelocat'd
Under the new law the depot grounds
birldingj , mnohine shops and persona'
property nro aseregntpd with the road-

bed , rolling stock , trleartph lines anr-

ri"ht of vray and the a2gr.°g tevalua-
tion

-

per mile is atse fed at ao much
per mile over the entire line of each
road.

Now what is the outcome of this

chang ? In 1879 the total assessed

valuation of the Union Pacific exclu-

sive of depots , machine shop ? , mn-

ch'nery
-

' , ri-ht of way , dppnt ground' ,

der-ot b'li'dmgi' and furniture wrs

54.723786 20 , or 810,366 per mile.
Under Hie new law the total valuation
of the Union Pacific inc'uding all
their depit ; buildinss , depot grounds ,
machine ehops , machinery , furniture ,

and right of way is assessed
at $4 645 861.60 , or at the
ratio of 310,195 per mile. On this
road alone , then , the taxable valuaiirn
hag decreased 877,924 70, after includ-

ing
¬

several million dollars worth of
property that was heretofore subject
to local taxation.

Now , let us see how this affects the
counHei on the two great trunk lines

the U. P. and B. <fe M.
UNION PAC FIC LINE-

.Counties.
.

. 1879. 188".
Hondas S 32 >."8U < 6 §31',064 50-

Sfirpy ISO.fl'l 60 1 8.457 H )

Podife 2r.9 ICO ''O 254,876 00
Colfnx 196.66R 00 IPSSIOW
I'latte i01.1 0 10 1' 7,73 00-

Merrick 4(52,32360( 414G' 7 00-

Ha'l' 26569 GO 260.90200
Buffalo 3 3,01440 ? 91,188 TO

Lincoln 60.228 00 691.311 0
Keith 425,00600 417,99500-
Dawcon 456,1'' 4 0 418,58 > 0-

Cheyenne. . . . . 1,01n,86S 00 5W.I10 00-

B. . AND M. LINE-

.Counttec.

. a

. 1879.-

CV
.

* S79.S38 19 279,76841
Saunders: 3341312 33,448'L-
ancaster. . . . . 26',850' 46 261 , 9' 38
Saline 22,72768 202,6772"
Filhnors 193,169 6 393.121 5''
Clay 60 199,645 88
Adams 19.< ,293 29 193,241 1C
Kearney 117,9' ' 9 76 I17i-81 4- I
Buffalo 60,681 92 5,047: 78

This exhibit speaks for itself. It
shows conclusively that every county

the state traversed by a railroad
has suffered material loss by the new
railroad asssessment , and no county

town haa gained anything. Tlie
is much greater on the line of the
n Pacific than on the line of the

. &M.
Now let us see how much property

das escaped local taxation entirelyand
what estimates the state board of It
equalization has made of the value of-

Lhe railway property that is now ex-

snipt
-

from local taxation. The aggre-
gate

¬

' acreage of the Union Pacific de-

pot
-

grounds in Nebraska is placed at *

227! acre.* . This valuable real estate i-
ais

;

sed at 611,368 , or about
one-tenth of the actual value of the
3maha depot grounds alone. The
lotal number of depot buildings and u

irarehousfs on the Onion Pacific is
, which are assessed for 72676.

buildings in Omaha alone are }

voiih moro money. The total num-
er

- )

of machine and repair shops in
U. P is four , wnich are assessed

8167600. This includes ali tbit
uachinery , tool * , etc. The Omal a
hops alone are said to contain
250COO worth of machinery. All

he furniture of the Union P. cific-

letween Omaha and Sidney , including
urnituru at headquarters is assessed n

live thousand dollars. We venture
aay the Companies cafes alone are

forth more than tbat sum. This is e
ir sample of the assessment of Riil-

ray property under the iniquitous
passed by the Iar. If jj's'ature.'

E. D. MANSFIELD , the ablest hand
figures in Ohio , writes the Cinc'n-

tti
'

Gazette after this fashion : "I
link that the republic.us will have a

yo

lenr majority of the next house of-

spresentativei' , and the senate will be-

tie. . One hundred acd eighty-five
lectoral votes which Hayes had is-

majority. . Garfield's minimum vote ,
think , will be 187, and his raaxi-
mm

-

247 , and hia probible vote , I
link , will be 222. I give no dftul * ,

put this on record. I know that
preenbackcrs claim a great vote ;

I don't know tbat this vote will tie

ivoa material effect on the election ,

hey claim to have the power to elect ;

rt of both tickets in two or three
, but I think they are entirely

taken ,

THE Bottou Pilot , referring to the
ancoak-Surratt"charges , says it con-

unr

iers that party a fool which brings
religion into politics. No one ever

cused the reek rooted democracy of
olishnew ia this

PERSON A LITIHS.

General Hancock is reported a tire-
less

¬

walker But that isn't th qmli-
ty

-
in graatett demand ; he must run

well.If
.

Jere. Black should fall down and
s'nke h's head a2airs1'| the ground ,

Hmcock's brains would experianca a-

concussion. .

Eli Perkins understands some'hing
about the d : tilhtion of week ashes ;

but he says it is impossible to get a lie
out of whole cloth.

Henry W rd Beechar , in a recent
speech , hig'' ly praised M s. Oarfield.-
HIVG

.
you a iihot gun , Air. Garfield ?

[New York World.-

Alioa

.

Oats ha" been married iu
more languages than any living
woman , except fieoige Eliot. When
you get right down to quear , free-
ha

-
d carriages , George takes the

cake.
Here is retribution : "John Jack-

son
¬

, a Savannah nearo, burst a blood
vessel while stealing n heifer , and was
found in a pasture with nrops ti ° o:

around his waist and the heifer quietly
"razing at the other end.-

A
.

couirry paper in Ccnrecticut his
given Isabella Beocher Hooker the
prize for the brst ccmmunicntion on
woman suffrage , and S siij Anthony
thinks it i ? juit too horribly mean for
anything that she didn't win-

.Prnoa
.

Demidoff , who recently sold
his estate of San Dnnato , has just loBt-

ik play , in ono ni--bt , 1000000.
The winners were Messrs Rputern ,
Bobliuski and younj Count Sohnuva-
lott'

-
The g me was biccirat , and was

played at the Yscht ol'ib.-

Mr.
.

. A. G. Porter , reou l-'o n norni-
nes

-

for govern : r of Indiana , began
Ilife as a young ferryman on thu Ohio
river , opposite Inwrenceb'irg' When
Ihe hid reached the ape of fifteen he-

hvl 8 < ved enoush at the work to car-

ry
¬

him partly through a college couw e.

Emmett , the aotor , was poing to
build a hoire at Albany. Frends
vainly implored Hm to gveup the ab-

surd
¬

project. They went to s * judga
who held that any man tritend-ng to
build in Albany was * i her drunk or-

crsv , so ho snt Mr. Emniott to an-

inbrirte asylum.
Gen Grant has a rezular inconva t ff-

S9.000 per annum , but his reserve
funds were increased the first two-

s f f thh ypar by hit POO , Dlys-
aes

-
, Jr. , made for thG ner l a

lucky invos-mentin Ohrvs-'ly un n ng-
nt 'ok that nett d S16 000. The New
York Times is responsible for this
s atoment.

Miss Howaid , an English hdy , has
been appointed doter to the Countess
L' in Pekin , China , and to a hospital
established at Pfk n by the foreign
residents. The 0 'Uutees Li supplies
i'l' the merlicino for the patients , is a-

sreat frond to animal' , and on beirjj
lately ask d hjiher it was true tl'at
she supported one hundred cats , re-

nlietl : "Alas ! no ; I have now only
saventy. "

The Oermftn Army.-
Cor.

.

. Phlladphla Bulletin ,

The more I see of t'io' German army
the more thoroughly I am imp-essed
with its superiorly over that of any
o her power that I hive thu far seen
Discipline i kept up lo the Irgh st
pitch ; the officers awys look like
tfen'lemen.and the men hive acorrfct-
Hnldier'y' bearing. Ifmuft be hard
work to get itintojome of themhow
ever , to judge from the loutishlook-
ing

¬

specimens that ono meats in the
Vi- and Odenwa'd mountain * .
The soldiers are instructed in a com-
plete

-
course of gymnastics. Taking

ff their regimentals and putting on
white canvas overall ? , they are tiken
Ma field in which there are several
posts with holes etc. Thesa are then
C'inver'ed' m'o parallel bars and made
o do duty in the various leaps , run-

ning and standing Jnnd-sprinps in
which the sollier is instructed. Each
sub-lieutenant h3 a rquad of about
nine men , aud as there is invariably
some one or two of the B"ldiers who
cannot jump so high or tpring so far

i the others , it is very amusing and t
interesting to 5 * how one by one , thg
others are allowed to stop , while the
two or three unfortunates are kept
at it un'il they succeed. Amorig
other things , they 1 urn the body be-
tween

¬

the arms while hangin ? by the
hands to a bar , "skinning the cat , "

believe we usd to call it. This was
verv atnug-'ni. , because those unable to-
do it would invariable get stuck , and
hang in some contorted position. h °ad
down and heels up , until the officer
gave them a push which either put
them through properly or brought
them back to the starting point.

Another squad was exercised in
springing on a horse while on thnrun.
This was a performance not unl k a to
circus , the clown only being lacking.
The ring mister was there wuhhii
whip , and the her e was gilluped
around in a circle , when the man took isturns in jumping on and off his b ck.

was pretty severe work , aud they
weia not kept at it very long. Each Iijfficcr made a record of the perform
mces ot eaoh soldier , whether for
the purpose of awarding pnzea or
limply tor purposes of comparison , I

:n unable to Eay. Taku it all in all ,
ho German army is drilled and

trcrkcd very hrd. I am a ftir early
i'er , but I frequently mut troops in-
ihe <mly morning coming in from the
jountry with their bout * and clothes

a condition of du t that could
icarcely be arrived a by less than a-

ni'e' And yet in an hour you
11 see the same men washed aud
ushed so as t-j be scarcely reoogniza-

lt.
-

.

' =ConeratuUtlma to Hancock. >

The following congratulatory tele-
.to General Hancock , say * tha

Springfield , Masfachusetts , Union ,
)

IKVU not been published :

We forgive you.
WADE HAMPTON.

I pleage you t e support nf the boys
blue. FITZ JOHN POKTEE.
I lay the republic in patty at your

eet. JOHN W. FORNEY.
Louisiana remembers you with grat

tude. GRAND CYCLOPS , K. K. K. off
We salute j e
The Lncoln: hirelings must hereafter
Take back seats. a f

EDITOR OKOLONA STATES.
The Hamou-g H.mcock club goes

nto the campaign with fifty rounds
M. C. BUTLER.

The Corners is firm' a salute for
. The nipgors have took to the

ColGr

roods. Bascom will send the b II-

.P.
.

. V. NASBY.
I cheerfully renounced the presi-

ency.
-

jui

. You were my heir.-
S.

.
. S. TILDE.V.

,

Your name is not Tilden , and that's filnougb. JOHN KELLY.
The Sun has never objected to mili-

iryisni in public affairs.
0. A. DANA.

Your nomination g ve me unalloyed finappinesa. T. A. HENDEICKS-
.I

.
danced for joy at your nomina- pri-

Th
- DAVID DAVIS. '

The parly has lone needed a consti-
itional

- nblawyer like yourself at its !

ead- A. G. THDRMAN.
Count Pennsylvania for the free

gel

ade platform. W. A. WALLACE.
jaf

Am preparing a congratulatory tola-
ram.

-

. G. B. MOCLELLAX. Mi[Gkry to Gideou ! Don't say a word tieI get home. J. 8 BLACK. heThe members of the Phikdelpbia.
luigars Hancock club pladge you

get
reive votes

apiece.WM.
. MoMuiLEV. ]

In my pre n' condtehin I prefer on

SOUTHERN NEBRASKA-

.Oropeln

.

Bichardson , Johnson
and Pawnee Counties.

the Bn.
, NEB. July 13. During

a recent trip through Richardson ,

Pawnea and Johnson oountiei , I found

all classes of people hopeful in con-

templation

¬

of this season's prospect.

Everything Is in ft most prospfirlo'us-

condition. . Corn was never before so

forward and but very few fields were

injured by last week's hail storm , the
wheat and oats are partly harvested
and will show more than an average
yield , miny pieces of wheat being

rated at tTrenfy-five bushels per acre.

All these counties bear bountifully
in apples but the quantity of fruit was

gratly diminished by late frosts. Ap-

ples

¬

are quite plenty in the vicinities
of Piwnea city and FalU city , some
selling on tliB street for fifty cents
per bushel. Dr. Collins ; of Pawnee
his an anomaly in the form of a pear
trea bearing three crops of fruit this
year, each successive blooming being
about two weeks later than the pre-
vious

¬

onst
Next to the fruit interest sheep

husbandry is attrac'ing' attention.
Pawnee county alone hai 14 621 lira !

of sheep that were assessed this year ;

and a man is bringing 8000 more at
the present time from Missouri.
Richardson ooun y has not so mat y-

abe"p but is giving great attention
t floe bred cattle and h"rsce , tfce-

"beaf critter" receiving most atteni-
on.

-

. Johnson county combines all
three branches of stock-raising har-

raoni"us'y
-

, but gives greatest atten-
tion to the fine bred horaes-

.In
.

all the towns throughout this
Etotinn of couniry the more substan-
tial

¬

structures of brick and stones are
i the old frame rookeries

that constituted the primitive tow s.
The leports of the census enumerators
fchov a great increase in p pulation-
lince March ' 79 , but this has been
more aa era of improvement th n of

Fourth of July celebrations were in-

dulged
¬

in with more than the USUA !

enthusiasm , owint: parily to the fact
thit; everybody ft e's h ppy over the
crop pio-pect , aud panly to the fact
that many wera anxious to assist in
some political brom.

Garfield and Arthur clubs are be-

iiij
-

organized , and universal satisfac-
tion with the nominees is the
The demncra's' and jjrosijbJckeK t < lk-

of the coal tion plan of opposition ,
but some cf the lo idiug dent icrats do
not reodily accede to this plan. The
damcKra-s have ( elected their would-
be

-

postmasters , etc. of federal gift ,
aud pompously parade their inflated
hopei. More than usual interest is
manifested in local politics by ell par¬

ties.
The intense ezoitement subsequent

to the terr ble tragedy that occurred
two weeks ago has subsided. The
remains of young Parker , who was
killed , w s du'y' DU'iedand his funer-
al

¬

services were held in the M. E
Church , Ju'y' 4. Old Mr. Parker is
slowly reooveriog from injuries re-

ceived in the melee. T' e five men
who were held for manslaughter were
placed under § 1600 bail , and two of
them who could liot procure bail are
in jail awaiting a hearing of the cise.

Saturday a son of Abram Sherrmn
was drowned in the Nemahi river a-

place.

t

. 1 he boy was twelve years old
and was incompany with other boys
bathing. His parents live on a farm
near town.

The American Eagl .

Sin Jes (r l ) llercur. .

Some three months ego , while hunt-
ing

¬

in the mountains east of the
Twelve mile Home , Mr. Bufflngton-
cap'ured a young Amencnn eagle Ai
the time the bird was quite small , and
from appearances but a few weiks old.-

Mr.
.

. B ffingt'' n has his pet confined in
the] yard hack of his shop , and the
many and curious monkey shines in-

dulged
¬ o

in by the mountain bird are
rea ly amusing. Measuring some
eight fret from t'p' to tip , and w igh-

itii

-

: forty pound ? , with ta'ons' throe
in0183 in length , there is but nmall-

ohanco for any does residing ill the
neighborhood , for as sure as a canine
makes his appearance , the eagle
spreads his heavy wines , and, with u
loud screech , he 1'ghts upon the back
of the terror-stricken captive dog. It
The scene that follows is one of great
interest. The dog , without fuither is

notice , darts through the side g ta-

ind out into the street , with the eag'e
attached to his bck , in a manner

sy. Down the street he goes at r

breakneck speed ; at a distance of-

ibout two blocks tbe eagle bids the
Joe an affectionate adieu , and returns

: if nothing had happened. The same
experiment is goue through wi'h
whenever the dog can ba procured.-
t

.

dofs not seem Lecesaary to remark
that dc s of any description are stl-
iom

-

aceu in thit part of the town. Itt-

vould be a blessing to our city if we-

nad one such b rd ou eaoh Mock. Iti-

vould lave our Poundmaiter much
Ljunecessary trouble.

Simon Cameron on Son Don and Gar-
field

-

Its
"He h as earnestly enlisted 'n be-

ef
- ,

" the ticket as any man in the
ioun'ry. To be sure , his fir-t choice
van Grant , but after Grant he c uli cu-

oflave no stronger leaning than toward
iarfiold. I know he thinks well of-

he ticket. I know he regards it K-
Btrong , and thinks that there canni t-

u II:any doubt in regard to its trium-
ih'int

-

election , and as far aa he is-

.blu ''lut la , as far as his health will
srmit you will find him doing a 1 he-
an for the success of thn party , and in a

very w y ha <wn. " ofIUI

"What do you think of the norm-
lation

-

? "
"You know I was a Grant man.

Veil , I was a Grant man fo'r the r. a-

on
to

that I beliuvod in him , and I be-

ieved
- ;

him to be tbe beat man who '
ould be nominated ; but , as he fa-led

the nomination , lean truthfully say
mi-

T.
hat no man could have been nomi-
latad

- ;
that I would regarded ai

stronger man than Garfield , and no-
omination could have been made
hat could plr-ase tnebeHer. "

Palm-Leaf Foteils In Colorado ,
rado Sprints Oaz tt .

E. F. Johnson brought into The
office yesterday some very iu

Cresting foseil remains which he had
discovered. In speaking of his dia-

every he said : "A year ago my fen
eporttd th t he had found upon the
luffs northeast of town a petrified
ih tail , but imbedded in too large a-

ock for him to carry. He has often
rged me to go with him and get it. I
nally went , and to my astonishment
nund tbat he had discovered a very

impression of a palm-leaf , and I
Don found three other perfectly ,

leaves of the same variety ,
leaves were of enormous size , the
diverging from the base just like

aim fans , but upon a very much lar-
scale. The estimated size of one
, calculated from reliable data fur-

ifhed by the rario of divergence , is
mnd to be 8 feet long by 6 feet wide. "

. Johnson also found several eeo-
of palm tree leaf , one rf which

brought to the Gazette office , to
er with the impressions of the'avei. r

The Iowa repuohcau state conven *
id

is to be he] in Dea Moines OR
Auguit 35 ,

CAMPAIGN NOTES.-

Er

.

0 11'otor Simmons , of Bostom ,
a Butlerlte , deries the democratic
repo-t that he will tupport Hancook.

General Weaver accepted the green-
btck

-

nomination as a "solemn duty.1'
Solemn hardly expresses it ; it ii-
funereal. .

Senator Browra , of Georgia , in-

hi
-

? democratic frlendi that he
cannot take the stump in that state for
an active canvass , as his business de-

mands
¬

, his attention.
Hon J ricks was iu favor of Hancock

and Palmer. Since 1862 he has con-

tributed mT > than 835.000 toward the
expenses of democratic managers , not
inrluding incidental assessments dur-
ing

¬

political campaigns.
State elections preceding the gen-

eral
¬

ekctiou in November will occur
this year aa f HOWE : Arkansas , firsi-
M nday of Sep'embor ; Vormont.first
Tuesday of September ; Colorado ,
firat Tuerdiy of Ojtober ;

t
Indiana ,

Ohio , and West Virginia , second Tues-
day

¬

of October.
The election in Maine takes place
ptemher 13 It is intended to sand

many Republican orators into the
atfttp. The earliet election to take
place in a northern s. to wi 1 be Ver-
nnnt

-

, on Saptemb-r 7. Alabama his
a fctite elec'ion August 2-

.Hon.

.

. Alozandcr E. Ferguson , one
oa the ab'est' of the dimocratio leaders
in Oinciiuia i , 1'as announced his in-

tention
¬

to support Garfield and Arthur
heouiso he r aids the action of the
Cincinnati convention us utt-rly dis-
haiidti g the democrat c party , of
which lie his been a life-lone ; mom
b , r.

Fredtrirk A. Po'ts' declines to be a-

republicjn candidate for governor of-

ew$ Jeraey , and the selection remains
(to be made from among Honest John
jHill , General Kilpatrick , ex-Congress *

mfinPcdiie , Mayor Yatea , of Newark ,
-jProf. Atherton , of New Brun&wick ,
and t-x Seta'or Stone , of Union.

The Walla Wall * (Washington ter-
riroy

-

) Union has at the heaJ of its
ircolumns
ii

the following : "Rjpubli. an
Ticket For President , James A. Gar-
Oe

-
i d , of Ohio ; for Vice-President ,
(Get' . Chester A. Arthur , of New
York ; fur admission to the Union ,
Washington territory.-

ChaCH

.

has come for the Massachu-
setts

¬

democracy. The Butler men
tf Stfa deft ted at Cincinnati , and aev-
crnl

-

of the more prominent lenders
have come out for Garfield since Han-
co

-

k's nomin tion , The redoubtable
Butler liirnsrlf has "ekipptd out , " as-

h s diecomliitod fullowers say , and has
1 fc the conduct of the canvass in
Massachusetts to the discretion of hii-
fiietids. .

The venerable Hannibal Hrolin'
whose term of office a* a ten r om
Maine expires next ?priujr ,
h.s purpose to retire , and the
ture wul elect his eucoes or next win'-
ter. . He has been in public life ,
legislator , governor , congressman
vice pres'dent' and eenatrr since 1886.
without interruption a longer period
than that covered by the service of
any of his preeent associates-

.It

.

is generally believed by tbe re-
pub'ieans

-

' cf southern Indiana that
the democrats are" preparing to colon-
ize

¬

a large number of Kentuckians in-

thatfectton , in the desperate attempt
to carry the state in October. The
nnnullraent of the constitution" !
amendments , thus get tin2 rid of a 36
days' residence in a township or ward
as a lecal qualification for votincr , aids

Viern greatly in this infamous scheme.
The same system of ahnmeleas fraud
was practiced in 1876 , when the bor-
der

¬

counties were packed with illegal
votsis from Kentucky.

Tall Uorn.-
GBEENWOOD

.

, NEB. , July IS.
To the E liter cf the Be1 * .

'
Mr. H F Swanbck , living three

miles west of thia village , brought in
some stalks of corn planted April 27
and pulled July 9 , that averages elev-
en

¬

feet ten inches. He buys if any
farmer can r eat this he still can do
better , re this ii just about an average

* R forty acre lot. If any part of
Nebraska can make a better phowing ,
you nT>y hear from Greenwood aeain.

SDBSOBIBEK-

.rocsT'Bi

.

EIICBS are ev r on the alfrt to find
frefh Use's' to "ork , lut they never Imitate a-

uor'hlesd article. Prof. Gntlmettea French
Kidnej Ptdnas brought out. about ten ye rs-
tgo , and fince then a host of chao < without
fkill or conscience hara pouicht to ImlUta it by-
tranv worthlrtg [ ; but a discriminall'K
public i11 hclt "raj to thatwbi.h is good-
ani

'
the G'J Imette Tld more than hiM * its own.

cures all kldnry disenscn and B ocecd * where
medicine often falls. Ask you diu < gl t If thl

not EO.

PROURASTINATION

ia thief. It neglect hygienic laws ,
nd eit) i's' loss on its victims.-

SOZODONT
.

sajB, "let me preserve
the teeth tf your"roou.h , " Procrast-
ination

¬

whisper * , "wait until your
teeth imed fill ng. Break this davery ;

use SOZODONT and keep jour masti-
catora

-

until old ago. Get it at once.-

A
.

procristinator puts off, and
SPALDINO'S GLAE holds on forever._ is

PERMANENTLY CURED OF
PILES.-

Hon.

.

. G. H. Ric , lat railroad oommis-
liuner

-
f Vermont , writes !

MiLTdV , Vt , Sep . 16.I have been a-

jreat s ff rer from piles , having bad It la
blind phase for year*. About two

'ears ago , when the diaeaca b gan to M-
lutne

-

the i leading form , I tried "Kidney
Wort ," and uted about a half doxen pack-
iges

-
, which 1 1 elieve effected a permanent
. From my own experience and that

others I am acquainted with , I became
atisfied that the .Kidney-Wort possessed
emarkabla virt ie , and probably should
lave purchased an interest in it * sale had
been poesweed of sufficient means.

Truly yourg.-
G.

.
. H. EICE.-

Prof.

.

. Gnilmette' i mme is a household word a
Prince ar.d > o 1' should b? . for be is Inveutor
thf French Kidney I'ad , which haa performed

wundcifcl euro in diseases f the kidneys

THE best gift to give to your enemy is-

orgireuew ; to your opponent ; tolerance )

a friend , your heart ; to your child , a
oed example ; to a father , deference ; to
our mother , conduct that will make her
roud of you ; to yourself, respect ; to all

, charity , and to the sick , Simmons1
liver Regulator. I found it excellent for
our B omach , indigestion , dizziness and
leadache. A. J ADKINS , nd

-.

FEVER AJVB AGUE.

f

i

Cm

?

.

Serve an Injunction on Disease
Inr'goritlnj a fcebla constitution, rfcorat-
a debilitated , and njlchlEj a thin
ianurrluous circulation vritb Hoit Ur'a-

amach Bitterg. th taest , tbe rant " " "

mtire SB *:
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INVALIDS
OTHEE3 BEEZIK ,:

HEALTH
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS. ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOUTHC ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

A'AL
-

, WHICH 15 PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION .

TT TBEATS upon HEALTH. HTOIEXE , nd Phjil-
J

-

cal Cttltnre , And is a compute eacycloiwedia of-

infcMnitlcn far Invalid * and tbcxe who suffer from
-Vervoui. Eibiaetlog and Painful Diioajts. Eittys-
abjeet that b itsnpon health and human happin M.
r o lT68 attention in its pages : nd the many ques-
tions

¬

> kedbj suffering inralids , who haredespatred-
of a cure , are insured , and valuable inforiurlion-
is rolunteer d toill'whoare in need cf meilicAt aJ-
vice.

-

. Thu subject of EIec nc Belts Terms Medicine,
and thd hundred and on ( unestiotii of al itnj ot-

.tanca
.

to suffertnj huui infy , arr dulj unsiJuetl
and ipliped. _

' YOUNG MEN
AcJ others who suffer from Xjrvoun and Physical
Debility, Lets of Manly Vigor , Pren-atuie J.xumis-
tion

-
and th* many gloomy con-equencea nf tarly-

Indlscjition , etc. , are especially benefited by cuu-
suiting its content **

TliaELECTBIC P VIE W eipof e * the UbMiu ated
frauds practiced .By" quacks and metlii.nl iniro-tuit
who profess to "practice medicine , " and point" out
the only Bafe''slmple" , and euVctive rcwl to Heal'
.Vigftr

.

, and Bodily Energy.
Send your address on [xietfil c.xrd f-r i copy , ai 1

information tvortli thousanda ir.l! > < cn you
Address the publlAhcri ) ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,

"OR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. 0

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR ,
FOK

RESTORING GRAY HAIR

To Its Natural Vitality
and Color..A-

dvancing

.

years
gloanftiis , care , dis-

appointment
¬

, and
hereditary predis-
position

¬

all turn
the hair gray , and
either of them in-

cline
¬

it to shed pre
maturely.

ATER'S HAIR Vi
soon , by lone and
0-jxtansive use , haa-
V proven thatitntopa-
Ithe lalli x ol hair

. Immediately ; often
1 r ne 8thegrowtli :

and always surely rostoreg its color , when faded
or gray. It etimulates the nutritive organs to-

icalthy actively , and preserves both the hair and
U beauty. Thus bra-.hy , weak or sickly hair be-

comes
¬

glossy , pliablt- and strcmrthened ; lost
hair rf grows with lively expression , falling hair-
s checked and stablished ; thin hair thickens

and faded or gray hair resume their original col-

or.. Its opera -ion Is sure and harmless. Is cure
danOruff , heals all humors , nnd keeps th scalp
tool , dean and soft under which conditions
dls aaes of the scilp are Imposslolo.-

As
.

a dressing for ladies' hair , the VIGOR is
praised for IU grat ful and agreeabl * perfume ,
ind valued for the soft luitreami richness f f tene-

t imparts.
PREPARED BY-

Dr.. J. 0. AVER & CO. ,

Lowell , Maes ,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER

IN MEDICINE_ _
SANTA OLAUS FOUND.

Greatest Discovery of tne Age.-

"Mnurrf
.

ul discoveries in the world havebeen mada.-
r! - - *- . things where Santa Clans stayed ,

AmpHi ot > makes eoods or not ,
Children of t MK ir._ .? of 8aow.If really he lives In a minrih . t >, e p0 ],
Last year an txcunlon tailed olc&r iu vn |.
And eudde ly dropped Into what sfretned like t.. .
Where wonder of wonders they found a nowlaud ,
While fairy-liko belnj.1 appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like oun , with moro

beautiful green ,
And for brighter ikios than ever were leen ,
Birdi with the hues of a rainbow were found ,

While flowers of exqulilte fragrance were grow-
ing aronnd.

Not long were they left to wonder In doubi-
A belug soon came they had heard much about,
Twaa Santa Claui' eelf and thlithey all say ,
He Itoked like the picture 1 tsee every diy
Ho drove up a tejim that looked very queer ,
Twu a team * f Crasahoppcrs instead of reindeer ,
He rode In a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
But he took them on toird ana drove them

away.-
Ho

.
showed them all uver his wonderful realm ,

And factories making goods for women and men ,

Furriers were working on hats great and small ,
To Bunce's ther said they were sending them all.
Kris Kingle , tbe Gloie Maker.toldthem at once ,
All our Glotes we are sending to Runce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thlnjrs-

more. .
Saying I alse took these to Mend Bunce's store.
Santa Clans then wblepored a secret he'd tell ,
Aa In O aha every one knew Dunce well ,
He therefore should send his goods to bis care ,
Knowing his frle ds nill get their lull share.
Now remember je duellers In Omaha town ,

All who want presents t Dunce's go round ,
For shirta, collars , or gloves great and small ,
Send your sister or aunt one aud all-

.Bunoe
.

, Champion Hatter of the West , Douglas
Street. Omaha -

always Cures and never disap-
points.

¬

. The TrorltT& great Pain-
Reliever for Man and Boastr
Cheap , quick and reliable-

.PITCHER'S

.

to

CASTORIA
not Xarcotlc. Children

rrfQfat upon , Mothers like ,

and PhySi'o: 8 recommend
OASTORIA. It re 2lat <ts the
Bowels cures "Wind U ?ilc-
allays. . Feyerishness , and de*

On
ill

in

WEI DE METER'S OA-
IARRH

-
Cnre , a Constitutional

Antidote for this terrible mala-
ly

-
, by Abiorpticn. The most

Important Discovery since Vao-
oination.

-
. Other remedies may

relieve Catarrh , this cures at-
my: stage before Coaamnption-
ets ia <

HOME TESTIMONY.
Hear what Ex-Mayor Oarvey , an inflnentla

prominent citizen of Piqru , savs :

rf , PIDAO , December 20 , 1879
'ba Dt, BqsiSEOMiD ONI Co , Fiqua , O.:

GBNTLSMKX 1 feel under many obligations to
for tbe Witt afforde t me ty the use o' your

nvaloabla medicine , Dr. Bosanko's Rheumatic
Jure. ' P'bam.'been' for many jea'B a sufferer
rom Chronic Rheumatism , suffering at timer
ooet eYcriieiating pairs , and depriving me of-

aany nlghitfjileep. After consulting a number
phvslcians and obtaining no relief , 1 com

Kenoed-nstagt your Rheumatic Cur* and aftei-
islng four bottleg , and taking tbe Blood Purifier

connection with it , I am absolutely cnred.fre*
rom any pain , able to attend to my btukieesand-
esting perfe'tly comfortable at nigrl.-

Hetpectfnliy
.

yours , S. B. GARVE-
Yrs'BS toDr.S mnlcif Treatii on RAtwna (

and Met lent on application. to
Address

he"Dr. Bosanko Medicine Oo.
-> PIQUA , OHIO.

" '- " !. F.IOOODMAN ,
mM-d&wtf_ Agent. Omaha.

"aaacoxizs3.coxc ,

Machine Works ;

F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The mart thorough appointed md corrplete-
achlne Shop * and roundry In O gtote
Caatlngs of every description manufactured.Engine *, Pumps and every clffto raachiner)

Special attenllon to
Fell Aujrnr , PulIe3A *.

Ft

Hara f flf ,'

BANKING HOUSES.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NBBBA8JCA-

.GALDWELLHAMILTON00

.

Biuini'B'rinsactedmaeuthitof n Truer *

porated Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold gubj ct to-

sixht chedc Bifiuut notice
Ccrtifioates of depes't iisud p T 'l In thr ,

six and tweWo months , bearing Intsrwt , or on'-
demind without inttreat.

Adv ucw made to ustomera on apprcred-
curiiles at market rates of Interest.

Buy and sell -oId. bills of Mchargs Oorem-
men ; , State , C-.uufy ami City Bondf.

Draw Sight Drifts on Fn land , Ireland , Boot-
land , and all parts of Europe-

.Stll
.

E iropean Pa saze Ticket *.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U. S DEPOSITOKY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

Cor. 13th ana Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUJJTEE BROS. ,)
ESTABLISHED K 1356. ,

Organized ai a > atloiial bank , August 20 , 1863.

Capital and Profits Over$800,000-

Bj

,

dally uihTlicd hjtho Sectetarjor Treinry
to rtetlrj 8n'fcnptlon to tb*

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND D1RECIOR8-
llBRM'K KOCNIZB. Fro i lent-

.Afousrus
.

Koi NTig , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W.Tarrs. a hior.-

A.
.

. J Po >rtEios Attorney.
Jens A. CR lomox.-

V.
.

. B. DAVU , Ajj't Cuhlr.

This bank recehea deposit without regard t
amounts.-

IS'Uts
.
time certlfloateg bearing latenit.-

l
.

rae drafts on Sin F anclico and principal
cities of the United States , abj London , Dublin ,
Edit burirh and the principal oitits of tbe conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
del Bpa sige tickets for Emigrants in Hie In-

man line. maylitf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

d: Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STRICTLT a broktnc* bail-

nets.
-

. Does notspeculate , and therefor* any btz.
gains on IU books aie Insured to Ita patroB *, in-
gtead of being gobblt U up by th e agent

BOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
JV'o. 1408 ftrrnham Strut

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.-
y

.
* North SUle opp Grand Central HoML

Nebraska Lspd Agency.

DAVIS & SNYDL ?;
1605 FarnJiam St. Omaha , Ntbi1. '

OJ.OOO ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Nrbra < ka for sale-

.Hreat
.

Bargains In Improved firms , andOmalM-
cityproperty. .
O. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER.8KYDKR ,

Late land Com'r U. P. R. R. 4p-t bTtf-

BIRON REED. LBWI8 KHBD.

Byron Reed & Co. ,

EEAL ESTATE AGENOYJ-

2V NEBRASKA.
Keep a oomolste abstract of title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Douglas County. mavltfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.

BRIGGS HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph St. & 6th Are. , 1

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Loatttd In the hneinees cent e , convenient

plac-f ) of amusement Elegan ly turn shed ,
containing ah modern improvement * , pa enere-
Uva.or. . &o. J. U. CUilMINi-S , 1 roprlttor.-

ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs. Iowa <

fir * ol Srf : Rallw.y , Omnibm 'o nd ffora
mini ES-Parl. r fl.r 3.00 per day ;

secona DOT ez k, P"diy third fl'-or. 92.XX(

the beitrurniabtda- , ,. _ . _
trinity. OEo..T- "i-l'fB , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

<

OMABA , NEB-

.rK4

.

WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan ii centrally located , and

Jrst C'MS in etc y respect , havinif recently been
mlire'y' renewed The public wli ) flnd it-

wmfortabie tnd bomelika houie. mar-

&tf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Neb.F-

listclaEB

.

House , Good Meals , Good B d-

Itry Rooms , and kind and accommodating-
icatmcnt. Tw good ramp'e' rooms. Bpecia
ittcntlon paid to commercial traveler!.

S. MTLLEE , Prop , ,
15-u Sohuyler , Neb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arge sample room , charges reasonable. BpedaJ
ittention given to traveling men-

.ll.tt
.

H. C. HILL ! VRD. Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.-

nrrtcls
.

? , Fine large S mple Roonn , on-

ilock from depot Trains step from JO tantrt!

2 hours for dinner. Free Bu to and from
Depot. Kites g200. *iSO and 3.00 , according

room ; 8 ogle meal 75 cents.-
A.

.
. 1> . BALCOM , Proprietor.

ANDREW BORDEN. Cnief Cltrk. mlO-t

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Uavlne Kew York Every Thnnday at 2 p. m.

For

England , France and Gonnany.
for Passage app'y to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General PuiengBi Agioti , '

61 Bro&airay. New TerM w
T-

3BEE.HER,
MERCHANT r

- 5-

BOMMISSI

Vholenle Dea'er in SPSW
. v5iiHSirm2rPh. *dA tai '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A COMPLETE STOCK FOR

SPRINGfSUMMERSTIL-
ISH

x

AND GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP-
We

-

have all the Latest Styles of Spring Suitings , an Elegant
Stook-of Beady-Made Clotline in Latest Styles. Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬
Goods Stock Complete

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stook is complete in all Departments-

.i

.

- r *° se° ° Hr Custom Dcpartraeut In charge ofMr. Tnllon.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,
1301 & 1303 Farnham Street.-

TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD 11-

A Positive and Permanent Ours
Guaranteed,

In nil cuts of Grar*', Dlmbt'w. Dropty. B-ighfi DIxu * of Mt
Kldnets. Ineontinen e and Kettnt'or : c< t'rli.e , Inflaa tloa
the Kiilntys. fatarrb of the I ladder, HI. h Cokvvd Urn . Fab
In the Rick. adeorUors. Nen-ots W aknfs*. and In fart all
! iaird n of th Bl-dder and Urinary Orgvia , Trbethor eootrae-
tedbyp

-
ivate dinas s or otb awise This pteat temetiy haa-

usfd
>

wl'h en. c-CT (or urly ten vein In "rjn y, with th ia t-
wonde fulcurative elTecte. Itciirfiby absorption BTa'iiojcj
intent * meolcinn b ns reanired. Wehara hundred c< UitJ-
monla'i

-
cf carts ly this Pad * t n all else h'd f u" d- * .-

LADIES , If yon ar* surermz frm rroal* Weataea. Lvaeor-
rho

-
, odiios e pteulur to ma'ta. or in fact any dlwia*, A-

ye r dm irrt for Trof. Guilmette's Fre icb Kidney Pad , anf
take noctfur. If he hn not iOt it. s nd 32. X > and joa Trtll
net ire tl Pad by rtturn mill. AddrM U. H. Bunch ,

FRENCH PAD CO. ,

Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively car * Fever and .Apue. Dumb Apie , Ague Cak * , tilllloiu FeTtr. Jauodic* Djttxpci *.
an * ail dlteate* of the Liver , Hem ch and Blood The pad corn hr bsorptlon. and Is pctniaaei.t.
A k 3 our druggist for this pit ! Mid take toother If hcdo anokeepltscndit.0t4 tnt MUCMCH
PAJcO.U. a. Brauch'JolcJo , Chlo. and receive it t y return mall. . KUHNCOA-

gents. . Omata, Mrtt

LANGE & FOITICK ,
Dealers

inTO"V
House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,

and Etc.
1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door Easf First National Bank ,

m8-tf _
_ _ _ . _ -

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

Ll''TH
JEROME

Proprietor.

RAGHEK.

OMAHA BEE P
H

II-

COMPANY.
N

. G
Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and .Mute Headings , Cardi ,

Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas , Labels.-

etc.
.

. , done in the best manner , and at
Lowest Possible Prices.PR-

ACTJCAL

.

. O-

MAHAGARPETINGS

Carpet ! ngs 1 Carpet ! ngs I

J. B. DETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. 14TH AND 15T-

HQarpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have s Pall Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambreqnins , Cords and Tassels;

In fact Everything kept in a First-Glass Carpet HonHe.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guarantee*
WUt or Address v ,

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Beliable Carpet House , OMAHA.

BL K. BI8DON ,

General Insnra e Agent ,
BEPRESENTS :

HOSEC AWOBAXCE CO. , ol LOT-

doe.

-

Cub AMte $ B,107,1 7-

iE8l'ca 8TEll. N. T. . C pitU l.OOO.C-
OJHZaiQlCHASTSofN w rk.N.-J. , 1,000.00-
0mla" nSE.RiIUd lrhl ,C pUal. . 1,000,00-
0OKiCTrK8iEH5 KATIOVAL.UP1-
U1

-
900,000-

IBJJCEK'8 FUHD , CmlUABlU gtX ,0 X>

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of tha celebrated Kaolin
B nkB. near LOUISVILLE, NEB."E *
now ready at the depot at Lmus7iUe ; oa
the B.tM. railroad,

to fill any order at reasonable price*. Par*
tie * desiring wbit0 (root 'or ornimental-

T, A , noovEit ,


